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YP!qr5BYTERIAN UNION.
An; one wlio lias lia 1 mneh intercourse

witls t).- mini'-'ers ;snd adhe~relits of tihe
Parent Cliurý-l in Sont-ind, cannot fail to
bave ob-zerveil that of Iit-ý years the cur-
rent of pulie opinic'n lias set %trongly in
favour of union. There is evidently a sin-
cere de-;ire to forgct and foigive the past,
and to lose siglît of the ltte différences
that separate g'lod mess fromn ecd other,
and hitider tiîem fr in workinZ. harmoni-
ousiy together. But, ait horsgh we hia'e
known tîsat this state of iitrgrs existed, it
is orslv of !ate ihat leadiiîg men have dom-
menced to, ;peak and to write on the ssîb-
jeet. In this nuisîber wil' be foun-1 a cojj-
siderabie portio>n of the addresq of the
Moderaior of thp Geties-it A-ssemllv Jf the
Ohurcli of Seotiand, in which it wili be
seen that in his opinion the overtssres for
union should procee.] from isc Clisîrch of
Seotla4nd. We have also insertcd in this
numîser an able article on the sslject of
Preshyterian Union in ible t'oionies from
tise Church of Scottitnd '«Record" far
Junc, which wviIl lio rend witii interest by
our readerm; and wc are sorry thtt we have
flot ro-ni in this number t0 inse'rt a por-
tion of a pamphlet on the samie sittijt.ct,
recently publishel, wi h a preface by the
Rev. Norrnian MeLeoli, DUD It is strange
thitt, white tise Icaiding men in Suc-;tianl
are cnmissg ont in fav'orsr of union, tisese
are in tisis irosntry inen, who, while 'ery
lnndly pro ianmingilîdir attachu-lent to tic
Chssreh of Sntaud(, arc vcrv bitter in de-
nosinin union -sud ts advocrates. We
surely riay hope that, whcn they carefully
consider the course of tise P trent Cissirdsi,
they wili change ticir opinion and coine
over to tise -ide of union. Ouîr readers
mu-,t have rea 1 witls great llasu.e ini our
last number tic rem'srk--; of oesr own Mod-
erator on ibis subjectin lu ls clo'in *7 id-
dress to tli Synodi. Tiscre is nucil wis-
dom and izood senso in tise obseqrvation, of
the Rever-&-td I octor, assd wvu <iffer verv
littie fronts li si. Wuc have alwjlvs lsi-l
that union bhould be brought abut by thse

ndvice-certsinly with the consent-of the
Motser Cisurci. Tisat this consenit wii I
ho iven Wheu th-- proper tîrne atrrives, n0
one wîuo lias riea 1 tihe debates cii thse Ans-
tralian Union can dluIlLt. But wc- are
bound to sasy tliat in our opinion tise i.i-ht
time lias n..t yet corne, atid WC would cau-
tion mir- fricnds in thse cousstrv t» beývatre
of rnaking asiy rash inovqfnent in tisis mat-
ter. It is botter for us to wair, paiiently
uni il tlie arriva] of a more asispiciosîs s"a-
s in, and is Lse, measatume lut us cotitinue
to (Iiseuss tIse question in a fo-bi'atin--, and
Chîristian spiîiLt, aspd to cherishi towards
ourbrethircn wh.> arc n..tyet usàited witiu us
tise most friendly and frtequent iisîercosîrse;
and by ail ineans ]et uis strenuuusly woîk
to hsiiid rip and strenzthcn o.sr own pur-
tion of the Cisurch, a-siired ttiat., thse strin-
£rer an I the more effective we can inake it,
the botter wili bc our po.,ition, ass.! ilhe
gyreater our poiver to do good. We c.dl.
thse îttx'ntion of ur renduri to aus article
on union. sigssed ? resbutcro ," bt:itt( 114e
.second wlisii lias appeared from tic sine
peu. WCV also, cadI attention to a kngi as-
lb ile witlî a long l)t'sLierlt, sigsised "' Assid
K;rk," in wisich, osîr readeùrs %Vill figsd
union and * i advoc ites desîouiiced lu
p.rctty rouis, tes-mls. Wu~ do nos. find fauit
with any inan for the frue and opecn ex-
prc'sion of h's opiiniolis; we claim that
sigrht for orîrselves. and we %vil iv op..n
olir eol.,snnls tu tl-ose wlio dill'er frosu lis.
But it ippears to uï tisat dais %vriter is
figlitiug %vith a lad..N,,osic d- sires'so
crain union down the thro.sts oý eji ber
missisterzs or pjotl0k. Uîil se des-irc fur
unsion betonie> very nuarîy rînanim.ss*
no one slio.ild wislî to sLec i. a'canl 1 i Il
cd. As tu tssrî.issg çur back- u:.ois tise
Motlier Chlris-I, we ecau osily reptoi*t that
lu our opinion thse iîest frieises of the
Chrsrch of Scoian 1 in Ctiia-ia-tho.ge
who wiii do isios?. for lier.-are tise unsion
su'q n. In regtar-1 to i-s b i 'gr isicomn-
licleiit for oirs Chînrch (3sst..t. ds
(r1iSM tit ques ion, wIeIsd t.at %ve ar.. au
inJejiendc..r. Churzds, anI that wc havu an


